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SYNOPSIS 

This st:oi:y tells i:eade:rs aboui; the statue of the 

Happy P:i:ince arid his fi:iend, the Swallow. ·when he 

still us~d to live as a real prince, the Happy Prince 

n.eyei: realized that outside his palace t:her:e we:i:e lots 

of ugliness and nusery, he always lived in pleasure 

and happiness so that his courcieJ::s called him t:he 

Happy Pi:ince. Aftei: the P~ince had di eel, people set 

his statue up in the city so that the Happy P:rince now 

::·:)Uld see all the ugliness and all the misei:y. 

The Little Swallow was flying down the river aftei: 

a big yellow moth, and then he was fallin.;r in love 

with the most beaut:iful Reed. His fi:iends ignoi:ed him 

anct they left him behind flying away to Egypt. He felt 

lonely and began to tii:e of his ladylove because he 

loved travelling but the Reed didn't. He told he:r t:o 

come away with him flying to the Py:i:arnids but she re

jected, so he left her alone and began his jou:i:::ney to 

join his fr:iends to Egypt. 

One night, he a:i:::r:ived at the cit:y and decided to 

take a rest on the tall coltunn of the st:atuie of the 
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H __ appy p . _rince. The Happy Prince was C?:ying and che 

teard:i::ops ·we:i::e falling on the Swallow' s head. He 

looked up to the statue and felt pity on him. 

He asked the Happy Prince why he was weeping. The 

Happy Prince i::old him about his for.me:i:: life as a real 

prince in the Palace of Sans-Souci. He had been ver.y 

happy but he hadn't known ~hat there had been ugliness 

and roiser.y in his city. 

The Happy Prince saw a woman and her little boy in 

a poor: h·:mse. She was ernln:oidering passion-flowers on 

a satin govm for the loveliest of the Queen's maids-

of-honour. The boy was having a fever and asking for 

o:i::anges. The mother didn't have anything to give but 

ri ... rer watei:, so he was crying. 

The Happy Pl:ince asked the Swallow to bring he:i::: 

t:he ruby out of his swo.rd-hil t. The Swallow didn't 

want to help because he tl:wught: he had to go to Egypt, 

bui:: the Prince looked so aad i::hat he was so:i::::ry, and 

finally stayed to be his messenge:r. The Swallow picked 

out the g:reat ruby from the P:rince' s sword, and flew 

a·way o-;re:r the :roofs of the t:Ow'1.1. t:o t:he poo:r house. He 

came to the hoi..1se and looked ir.L. The bc•y was tossing 

feve:rishly and tl:1e mothe:r was sleeping. He laid the 

ruby on the table. He flew •;i-ently :round the bed fan-

ning i::he boy's fo:rehead wil;h his wings. 
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The S1·mllo1·r f le·w back to t:he Happy PJ::ince and told 

him what: he had done . He said that it: was cur: i ous but 

he felt quite wa:rm although it was cold. The E':i::ince 

:said that it was because he had done a good action. 

Then, the Swallow told the Pr:ince that he was jus-c 

starting to go to Egypt; the Prince held him once 

again to stay one night longer:. The Swallow didn''C 

want to stay but the Happy P:rince begged him to. 

The P:i::ince wa..r1ted the Swallow to help a wr:iter who 

had no firewood so that 11.e coulcl.71' t finish wr:i ting a 

play for the Dir:ectoi: of the Theatre. He was too cold 

and hungry to w:r:i-ce any mo:r:e. Finally, tt.:.e St·J"allow was 

willing to stay. 

The Pr:ince had no c·the:i: J::Uby to pick out, so 11~ 

s.sked t:he Swallow to pluck out one of his eyes that 

was rnade of J::aJ::e sapphire and give it to the wr:itet. 

Tl:1e wr:it:er: was ver:y happy to find the sapphi:i:e lying 

on his withered violets. 

The next day, the Swallow told the Happy Prince 

a<;rain that l'le was just leaving for: Egypt:, but: again 

the P?:ince wanted the Swallow to stay with him one 

night longer: and be his messenger:. The Swallow didn't 

want to stay, but when tJ:1e Pi:ince told him about the 

little 1u.a.tch-gi.rl who had let he:i: matches fall in the 

gu-c-cer and was afraid that her: father would beat her: 

if she didn't br:in~1 ho111.e sorn.e money, l1e decided to 
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help!° The.P:i:::ince ·told him to.pluck out his eye, but he . . 

refused because it wouid rnake t.b~ P':i:i.nce blind. 

After the P:i:ince fo:i:::ced him,· the Swallow plu:-:ked 

out ·the Prince's eye and .give the sapphi:i::e to the 

g1:z:1.· .The girl was happy and :ran hom~, laughing. 

The Swallow finally decided to stay witi-!· the Happy 

Pl::ir,.1.ce fo:z:evei: because the PJ::ince was blind now. The. 

Prince told him to g6 to Eg"'.i"Pt b·ut. the Sv1allow was 

willing to atay with him. Tl;.i.e ·Swallow sat on the 

Pi:ince 's shoulde:i: and told him. sto:i::ies of m.a:i::v-ellous 

things th!3,t he had seen in stra11ge·1a11ds. 

Th~ Pi:ince told 'the Swallow t6 fly over 'the city 

to see "t·i'hat happened with men ·and women. Tl1e Prince 

thought that the suffe'l::i~g of iuen and women is more 

::.-i::tarvellous tha,n any-i:;hing. 

The Swallow flew oYe:i:: the 'city and saw· sor11e miser:-

ies that nappened ·w·ith the. people. He flew pack to t:he 

Prince and cold him what he had seen. 

The Pl:;ince cold him to take his fine ·gold body . . - . 

leaf· by leaf and give it to the p·.eople. The P:i:in.ce 

said that:: the li Ying al·ways think that. gold Can !r18.ke 

i;her11 ·happy. The S'tyallow picked off the Prince's gold 

body leaf by leaf until t:he .Prince looked .quite dull 

and ·grey_.· He gaye i.t away to .. the poo'.r: of th~ ci t:y so 

i::hey. became haupiei: . -

·. .· 
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'Finally, the snow and the frost came. The :swallo"T,.7 

was g~tting colder and colder but he. didn't ·w~nt to · . 

leave· the Prince· becaus'e he. l.oved him so much.· He .was. 

going to die and .only had enough strength to fly up r.o 

the Prince's shoulder: once more. He = told -che · P:rince 

chat he wanted to kiss his nanct, bui: . the Prince tolct 

him to kiss him on the ·11ps because he loved hirtl. 

The P:rinc.e told him t:hat he would finally go to 

Egypt but·· the Swallow said that he was going t:o the 

House of Death. The· Swallow kissed the lips of the 

Prince, and then he fell dovn1. dead on the P:rince 's 

f eei;. · The leaden. hear~ of the Happy PJ::ince snapped 

r:igh.t in two because of a dreadfully ha:i::d frost:. 

The next morning, the Mayor: and .the Town Council

lors found t:he ~'ta'l;ue. of the Happy }?'l::i,.nce lc•ok Ye·:t::y 

shabby, and found a dead swallc:iw at his feet. They 

decided to pull down the statue and melt it in a fur

nace. They held a meeting t::o decide what was t:o be 

done with the i-netal. The 1'1Iayo:r a~d the Councillo:rs 

we:i:::e qiJ.a.r:elling because they all wanted t:hemselv~s 'C? 

be set up on the statue substituting the statue of the 

Happy P:rince. 

The br:oken lead heaxt of the P:i:ince <:.:ould not: be 

n~lted when the foundry men put it i~ the fu:i::nace, so 

;;hey r.;h!:-ew it on a dust-heap whe:i::e '!;he dead Swallow 

was als'o lying. 
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God told 011e of His A...11gels. to b?:ing· .Him .tw·o mos't 

p~ecious things in the city, and the Angel brought him· 

the leaden hea:rt of the Happy P:r:ince and the . dead 
. . 

Swallow. Th.e Angel ·had ri.ghtly. chosen, and God · ;::ita.ted 

that the little Swallow.shall sing foreve~ in His ga~-

den.of Paradise and the Happy.P?:ince shall praise Him 

in His city of gold. 

·. 
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